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iirujisy
Neuralgia of the

Heart Fop Years.
1

Pain Went From
Heart to Head.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
and Nervine Cured.

"About .three years flffo my sister wis so
badly affected with heart trouble and neu-
ralgia of the heart that <v<? did not expect her
to live. Although we had a first-class phy-
sician she grew worsc'under tli s treatment.-
Slie had a swollen dropsical look, and had
frequent spells of neuralcia pain at her heart
when she would render tiie most heart-rend-
ing moans and shrieks. At times the pain
would go frorti her heart to her head when a
lump would appear or» her temple half as
large as an egg. One. night she got up in
bed and ran into the back yard crying with
p.iin; she was not conscious of it, however,
and was brought back to the house by neigh-
bors. I bought for her a bottle each of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure which helped
her greatly. She afterward used some five
or six bottles and has n#ver had a spell sinoe.
I had used your medicine with great benefit
myself. I know thafNervine and Heart
Cure not only saved rpv sister's life but also
saved me from insanity and death. I was so
nervous I could not bear the slightest noise
rr movement around n\e and I suffered from
palpitation and pain In the heart. I had
choking sensations, dizzy and faint'spells,
pothering spells when I could scarcely get
my breath; I was so nervous I was treated
like a child and atone time it was thought 1
was losing my mind. Nervine saved me
from insanity."? KATlE ACKES, Clover
Creek, Pa,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nrrvous and Heart Diseases. Address i
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind,

MRS. S. N. JUDD.

A Prominent Grange Worker of New
York State.

Mrs. S. N. Judd, past lecturer of the i
Ne\v York state grange, was born in

tlie town of Stockbridge, Vt, on h

farm upon the banks of the White
river. Her earliest recollections are of
ail Invalid father and a devoted moth-

-5 er. After the father's death the motb-
Jer. young, ambitious, of more tliun or
dinary ability, determined to give her I
sou and daughter the benefits of a j
higher education, although possessed

of li&iited means.
The subject of this sketch commenc-

ed teaching at an early age, being flf
teen years of age in March and begin-

_________ ning her first

t
school In the
following May.

college in Burr
and Burton
seminary of
Mane hester,
Vt., and enter-

more class Id

university, Can-

-ISC9.
*

graduat-
ing. s. n. judd.

ing wlth i,onorg
in IS7I. Immediately afterward she
accepted a position as French and
Herman teacher in Goddard seminary.
ISari e, Vt. In 1873 she became the prin-
cipal of White seminary, the female
seminary of Clinton Liberal institute.
Clinton, Oneida county, N. Y? and final-
ly married her classmate, Sylvester N.
Judd. and has since resided on the fnni

ily homestead near Canton, N. V.
In April. 1889, she Joined Silas

Wright grange, No. 427, and was al-
most immediately elected lecturer,
holding that office until she refused to
serve longer. She was elected lecturer
of St. Lawrence County council In 1801
and re-elected in 1891-02. She was

elected Ceres of New York state grange
in 1802-03, county deputy of St. Law-
rence in 1593-04, master of Coventry
council in 1804, state lecturer in 1894,
lady assistant steward of the New
York state grange in 1898 and lecturer
of the state grange In 1900, being the
first lady to hold that office.

In eyery ofiiee, of high or low degree, j
it has been her pride to fill that office
acceptably, to put Into It her best
thought aud most earnest effort.

Cbippewa
Ximc fltflns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
It/CTTIETO'Sr. FA.

HSUJc.-,veats,and Trade-Marks obtained ana all Pat-'
Jent businesa conducted for MODCRftTT FciS. 112

Soun OFFICE ISOpposite U. S. Pattnt Office?
Sand we can secure patent in less time tuau loose)
Jrcmote from Washington. ?

_
i

S end model, drawing or photo., With descrip-f
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free ofi J
Jcharge. Our fee oot due tillpatent is secured. # 5 :
J A Pamphlet,

"How to Obtain Patents," withj
#':ofrt of same in the U. S. and foreign countries}
112 sent free. Address, #

C.A.SNOW&CO.
£ opp.

Conducted by J. W. DARROW,
Press Correspondent yew YurK State

Grange

GRANGE SOCIOLOGY.

The Subject DiNCunaeil by u Puat Lec-

turer of Sew Yorlc State UrsuKe. .

[Spealut Correapoiidtnce.i p
What Is uieftnt by the social' benefits

of the Order sif Patrons of Husbandry?

Is a question often asked, and the reply

has been Just what the adjective indi-
cates without further specification.

The philosophy of grange sociology
has never received the attention It de-
serves until recently a western paper,
an organ of ttoat state grange, sent out

this Question to the mem bars of each
subordinate grange:

"Of the many benefits of your order
which has appealed most strongly to
you ?"

Might out of ten replied, "The social."
Although at first thought the educa-
tional features mny seem of paramount

importance, yet we are Inclined to be-
lieve the two are confused or so Inti-
mately blended as to form one Integral

part of the whole. The word social per-

tains to society, and both words come

from the same I,atln word,' soeius,
meaning a companion.

Human beings, then, to be companion-

able must have the same Interests, the
same pleasures, the same benefits, the
same happiness and the same social du-
ties. Kindly and intelligent social inter-
course between Its various members
produces an organization bordering on

the ideal. We are on the Hume plane of
material and intellectual existence and
are not contending with sharp con-

trasts of wealth or culture or pleasure.
Our labor, our pastimes, our sympa-
thies, are identical. Still there are some
difficulties to overcome.

One of the problems which this order
set out to solve was the removal so far

I as possible of the isolation of farm life,
' working with the materials at hand

and without changing our mode of life.
Too long had the fanner kept his hands
upon the handles of the plow, his eyes
following the long, dark furrows he
turned; too long had the fanners gone

the unending round of daily duties, the
j same yesterday, today, forever.

"Few things tend so effectually to
dwarf the intellect and stunt the facul-
ties as the Incessant and long contin-
ued repetition of simple tusks." says
Boweu, one of the finest writers of po-
litical economy. "This long continued
and incessant repetition may give one

the faculty of executing tasks quicker

and better than others, but it will at
the same time render one less fit for

other pursuits physically and intellec-
tually. and the whole being degener-
ates."

We further aggravate this condition
by insisting on a separation between
intellect and labor. We Insist one set
of men shall do all the thinking and
another set of men all the working. ;
and then we call the thinkers gentle- ?
men aud the workers laborers, where-

,as the one should add labor to his j
thought, and the other should udd ;
thought to his labor, and both should
be gentlemen In the best sense of the
word.

The pioneer Patron recognized these j
conditions and tacitly acknowledged

this fact?that the first step toward a j
quickened intellect and an ' enlarged :
understanding was. first, "to meet to-
gether;" second, "to talk together," j
and. lastly, "to work together for our
mutual good and improvement, as oc-
casion requires."

They sent abroad their influence from '
the realm of pure morality aud consid-
ered man not as alone, not as In a sep- |
a rate condition, but as he is?oue of
the race with other men, governed by
the divine maxim, "Whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you do ye
even so to them."

The general law of the social func-
tions demands reciprocity. We must :
not only get from, but give to, this or- i
gunizatiou. and he who comes into the :
Order from purely selflsh motives will
receive the leust.

We are bound together by mutual :
wants aud interests, aud no one may I
say to auother, "I have no need of 1
thee." The law of kludness demands t
we do that good to others which repays
or roqultes by an acknowledgment the
good that has been done to us.

Our debt may be for money, for la- '
in»r, for kind deeds or kind words. A j
sympathizing look or a smile may have
most touchiiigly obliged us and must I
be repaid by other good deeds in re-
turn. The law demands charity which
Involves a universal good will and a !
disposition t > rejoice when others are
made happy through its instrumental-
ity. It may not always approve of the
moral character or conduct of its bene- 1
fieiaries. yet It regards them as human
beings with like powers of suffering
and like needs of relief.

Thus we find in the social features
the relative duties of mankind.

MRS. 8. N. JUDD.
Canton. N. Y.
.

Demonstration I,eeture«.

Some granges are finding pleasure I
and profit in securing an expert in some
desired line of work to give a series of
tlenioustrution lectures, says Farm aud
Fireside. Some of the popular themes
for tlie ladies are "Sanitation," "Care

r>f the Sick." "llow to Dress Burns and
Wounds," "Care of Fever Convales-
cents." "Kitchen Arrangements." "Plan-

ning a Country Home" and others that
will suggest themselves to the progress-
ive housewife. If desirable open ses-
sions with an admittance fee could lie
held to defray expenses.

Ilousatonie grange. In Connecticut,
held Its annual fair Oct. 1. with a large
attendance. The net proceeds ft»r the
grange were about $250.

-]L? '. *
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Salary!
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SPECIAL 112PRICES
! FOR THIS MONTH.

' '

We train you in spare timc-ftime usually thrown away
No books to buy. furtiish all that are'require J.
Small cost ?Our prices arefbw and >#e accept month!)

'j pavments.
;: *'

? Quick Results?The effect ourjraimiig is ifiimecii.i'e.
'! We help you to get a position.

\u25a0 j No matter what you earn, vye can train *ou to earn more
t

' Here is What Mr. C. P.
bubrgh, of Towanda, Pa.
Has to Say About Us.

i
112

My Lettering and Sign Painting

course with the International Cor-
respondence School of Scranton.

I'a., lias been very satisfactory to

me.

The reference library is the best
to be had, and the lettering plates
are unexcelled. Before my course
was completed I had earned more
than enough to pay for it by jobs
of lettering.

I am a barber by trade and have

l made, outside of my regular work

jas a barber, over sls some weeks
' l»y the knowledge from above
! course.

C. P. Vosiunou,
511 Main street,

Towanda, Pa.

' LARGEST SCHOOL OF ITS
KIND.

: Here is What a Towanda

jGraduate of the I, C, S. of
Scranton, Pa. Has to Say
About that Institution.

Sunuuky, Pa., Feb.L'7. 100.*?.
To Whom it May Concern:?

Yonng people who desire to
take up a business or stenographic

; course usually wish to enroll with
i a school able to furnish good posi-
tions to its graduates. In this re-
gard one can make no mistake by

i enrolling with the I. C. S, of Scran-
ton. lam a graduate of this school
and nip present position as stenog-
rapher to the assistant engineer of
the P. R. R. Co. at Sunbury, Pa.,

was obtained through their recom-
mendations, and have proved to
me beyond a doubt that they have

an abundance of good positions at
I their command.

Yours very truly,
Dorotha A. IH tti.ks.

WRITE TO-DAY
To The International Correspondence School,

SCRANTON, PENN'A,

Or to L. S. OWEN, Representative,
P. O. Box. 654, TOWANDA PA
'
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lILA GRIPPE |
\u25a0 So many people who have apparently l from an attack of La Gr' jag
\u25a0 with Pneumonia. This is due to the fact f*onchial Tubes and I nno-c

lppe
. fre st "cken \u25a0

| and unable to resist disease. &S are left weakened B

FOLEY'S HOfV AND TAR
\u25a0 not only cu*es La Grippe Coughs, and pffmonia, but strengthens the 1 , B\u25a0 willnot be susceptible to the developnie JS lun S troubles. Do not take hgS S ° they B\u25a0 some unknown preparation that may/on lfrmful drug when FOLEY'S H^JJ" C
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es with BI TAR costs you no more and is safe aftd s^ ns no opiates. HVNEY AND Bj
\u25a0 I had a bad caie of La Grippe about ten years ago which leftM VACHFR, 157 Osgood St rKM\u25a0 J® *®*jt Jhat I haVe been troubled more or less every winter case of La Grippe, and it i,'f\ h

L ??' s*ys: "My wife had a vp? IB\u25a0 FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, which cured me completely a>* le of FOLEY'S HONEY ann T?," 11 *ver >' bad cough. She trfil H\u25a0 DO longer trouble mt.-J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., 6nK UNtY AND TAR and it gave immediate relief.-' B
\u25a0 The jnc bottles contain two and one-half timet Mf" size and the f'-oo bottles .imnt) ?

.. Bira Em \u25a0'* times as much. M
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f\ i R SATTISS
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
j pre many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

FAIRBANKS"
JTWV TEW"' ~

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
j"~

pE FAIRBANKS COMPANY

i=Weekly Gazette and
bulletin and News ItemL ONE WHOLE YEAR Fnp ...

'*


